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z "
A TERRIBLE

. HI SLEEP LIKE A TOP
1

I There is nothing so essential to good
health as good sound, refreshing sleep.
This you cannot get if your stomach,

j liver or kidneys are out of order. It's
!an easy matter to keep these impor- -

A Lazy Liver
".nisrs a great deal of trouble,

constipation' and uik
Uo not put up witli it;

coi:ect H at once by taking

Hood's Pills
Mail? by 0 L HoqiI Co., Lowell, Ma

ArrLIDHUN The Father of
Our Country!

Observed the holidays of his day by

attiring himself in his best raiment
and giving up the day t ) ;t proper ob-

servation thereof.

What are you going to do

r .

Take an inventory of what you have

to wear and the things needed' pro-

cure here this afternoon we are sure

you'll find everything required.

We won't fail you in anything in

the clothing line.

Store closed all day Tuesday, Wash-

ington's Birthday

Open Monday Evenings as Usual.

Moore & Owens
t

Barre's Leading Clothiers

122 North Main Street Tel. 275-- i

BRITISH HONOR

WASHINGTON

R. L. Craigie Laid Wreath
on Washington's Tomb at

Mount Vemon K

WASHINGTON'S FARE-

WELL WAS READ

But Business Was Suspend-
ed in Congress Only

Short Time

Washington, D. C, Feb. 22.

all pxcetitivo departments of

the government were closed in obser-

vance of Washington's birthday to day,
both house of Congress, facing
crammed legislative calendars with ad-

journment only 10 day off, remained
in session. Both in the Senate and
House, however, business was suspend-
ed long enough to permit the. custo-

mary reading on the floor of Washing-
ton' farewell address. ,

Ceremonies at Mount Vernon to-da- y

included the laying of a wreath on
Washington's tomb by R. L. Craigie,
British charge d'uffairs, in behalf of the
British branch of the English speaking
union. Addressing members of the
American branch who participated in
the ceremonies, Mr. Craigie declared no
man more than Washington, would ap-

prove the work of the union in striving
"to promote good fellowship and under-
standing among the English-speakin-

democracies of the world.".
The act of the British fleet in low-

ering its flags to half mast at the news
of Washington's death, Mr. Craigie
said, was typical of British sentiment
of deep admiration and respect for
the American patriot which he said,
had grown yet stronger with the pass-
ing of time.

In connection with the celebration of
tho hundredth anniversary of its
founding, George Washington univer-

sity to-da- y conferred honorary degrees
upon more than a score of public offi-

cials and distinguished men and wom-
en. Julia Marlowe, Shakespearean ac-

tress and wife of E. II. Sothern, re-

ceived the degree of doctor of letters.
Among others who received honorary

degrees were. ,f. J. .JusHerand, ambas-
sador from France. Sen or Don Beltran
Mathieu, ambassador from Chile;
Sctior iloland Ricii, newly appointed
amlMssador from Italv; Senator

Don't Neglect
Your Skin
Ladies A few days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
will do more to clean ""iw
tin the akin than all S
ine Deauiy ncai.
menta in crea CARTER'S
ation. An im-

perfect
IITTLE

com-plexi- ir r
caused by

is
a ill PILLS

Millions o people, old. youn and middle .
ihn, for RiliouaneM. Duzinea. sick

Headache. Upoel Stomach and for Sallow
... Til..-!- .- QLifi They cod the

misery oi bonnipuioa.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Prlca i

Govt. Concrete Inspector
Saved By "F wit-a-tive-

s"

89 North Uwion St., Rochesteb.N.Y,
"For five long years, I was afflicted

nlth Stomach, Livtr and Kidney Trouble,
which developed Into serious Bladder

Trouble.

I saw a testimonial of 'Frult-a-tire- s'

and concluded to make one more
trial. By tho time the sample box
and a 50c. box were finished, there
was grand improvement.

To make a long story short, I
believe 'Fruit-a-tive- s' or Fruit Liver
Tablets the best Stomach, Liver and
Bladder Medicine the world has ever

produced". R. B. O'FLYNN.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sine 25c.

At dealers or from FKUlT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBURG. N. Y.

WHEN MEALS

DON'T FIT

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the

quickest Indigestion and

Stomach Relief

When meals hit back and your stom-

ach is sour, acid, gassy, or you feel full
and bloated. When you have heavy
lumps of pain r headache from indi-

gestion. Here is instant relief!"
Jut-- t a-- s goon as you eat a tablet or

two Of Pape'a Diapepsin all the dys-

pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis-

tress caused by acidity ends. These

pleasant, harmless tablets of Pape's
Diapepsin never fail to neutralize the
harmful stomach acids and make yon
feel fine at once, and they cost so lit
tie at drug stores. Adv.

Ororge If. Moses of New Hampshire;
George Sutherland, former senator
troin I'tah, doctor of laws; Mrs.
Frauces Parkinson Keyes, wife of Sen-

ator Keyes of New Hampshire, doc-

tor of letters, and Representative Alan-so- n

B. Houghton of New York, doctor
of humane letters.

A Well Known
Woman's Testimony

Rome. N. Y. "While 111 with
measles some years ago, I caught a

severe cold and
from that time on
I had trouble with
my bronchial
tubes and with
my stomach. I
was In need of a
tonic as well,
w h n someone
suggested that I

try Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It proved
to be the very medicine my system
required for It not only built up my
health generally but It gave great re-

lief to my bronchial tubes and stom-
ach. I bave never bad stomach
trouble since and only an occasional
counh." MRS. MARIE U WILBUR,
121Vi Bissell Ave. All druggists.

typewriter. What'a the best kind, dl
you think! "

"Well," he replied unthinkingly, "I
like them about 20, with soft browl
eyes." Boston Transcript.

EAST CALAIS

Mra. Lillian Clark was In Barre part
of latweelc to auena ine
convention.

Miss Irene Peck was home from

Montpelier seminary over Sunday.
L. A. Keniston was a recent busi-

ness visitor in Hardick.
Mrs. Mary Sanders is boarding with

Mrs. Anna Keniston.
D. B. Dwinell and J. R. W. Bancroft

were in Montpelier on Thursday to
attend a reunion of the 1917 dcgisla-ttire- .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Scott spent the

past week in Adamant, called there by
the sickness and death of Bertha Scott,
Mr. Scott's sister.

Miss Marion Keniston is home tfrom
Ooddard seminary for a short vaca-

tion.
Miss Clarabel Brown and Mis Ida

Gray were in Barre on Friday.
Several from here attended the en-

tertainment in Marshfleld on Thun-dav- .

C. T. Lamb was a recent visitor in
Marshfleld.

f 15 to 30 a day. You can earn $15
to $30 and higher every day selling a

nationally advertised phonograph. Ap-

ply Ban-- e Drng Co., Barre. adv.

ThenThere Was Trouble. .

" Robert," Mid his spouse, "father
writes m that he i going to get a

HARDING SENDS

OUT WIRELESS

Which Was Received By

Amateur Operators
Through Middle West

i MESSAGE WAS TEoT
FOR MARCH 4 PLAN

Half the Message. Was Sent

From Hartford, Conn.,

Half From Saa Fr ancisco

Chicago, Feb. 22. Amateur radio op-

erators throughout the middle west re-

ceived during the night a d mes-

sage dictated by President-elec- t Hard-

ing and sent broadcast from wireless

stations. The message was in the form

of a test in preparation for the in-

augural message' which will be sent

broadcast the night of March 4. It
read:

"May the spirit of Washington be

our guide in all national aspirations
and may the current yea mark the

return of tranquility, stability, confi-

dence nnd progress for the entire
world. Warren G. Harding."

Half the message was sent from

Hartford, Conn., and the other half
from San Francisco.

s STOWE

The subject of the sermon by the
Rev. C. E. Hayward at the Community
church Sunday morning was the per-

sonal claim of religion. H. W. Burn-ham- ,

Mrs. H. W. Barrows, Mrs. L. H.

Macutchan and C. J. Strand led tho
siimini? with Miss Watts at the or

gan. There were 131 present at the
church school, Mrs. Jt. iU irowner
class of children gave a character song,

"Merry little snowflakes."

The Rev. Father Jean Marie of St.

Michael's college conducted a Catholic
service at the Akeley banquet hall

Sunday morning.

The Rev. C. E. Hayward conducted
an interesting and well attended serv-i- r

nt the North Hollow schoolhouse

Sunday afternoon. The church school
teachers' training class met with Mrs.

Clvde Nelson Sunday evening. The next
meeting will be held with Miss Susan
A. Bigelow.

The anniversary meeting of Lamoille

grange, P. of H., was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Small Saturday.
There were 1)0 present. A picnic dinner
was served ami a social time waa en

joyed.
Tho hpecial meeting of Sickle chap-

ter, O. E. S., called for the 24th, has
been postponed. The grand officers will
visit the charter at the regular meet-

ing March 0.

Mits Louise Morgan of I". V. M. is

spending a few days at her home in

Stowe.
The Stowe high and graded schools

are closed this week until Wednesday.
Miss Jessie Southard pad the week
end in Barnet after attending the
teacher' convention in Barre. Mus

who went to her home in

Rutland Friday, wan ill with tonsilitis.
O. I). Stygles, who is employed by A.

E. Counsell Son of St. Johnsbury,
ha passed a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. (i. Stygles.

W. L. Wright of Hyde Park visited
Mrs. Wright at the Stygles home Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fav McCuen have re

SKIN TREATED

WITH POSLAM

QUICKLY HEALS

Proken-ou- t, urrravatva itchmsr ikm w a
condition iemandiiif (ivtmnt (or it'
Prty correction. This- Podium uppH,

working quickly, rrftdily. reliably; attack- -

in utiihiioru trouble hke erwin with a
ccnoentratrrt energy that aoon
brings improvement. So little doe so miH-- j

and makes short work of imple, raphes, j

cWanng murtifd ctTiipiw.nn
overnight. j

8old h're. for free wimplrs write
to Kmer- - nry arwatork-- , T43 Vet 4th
t. New York City.
Urge jour nkin to become rifwrer. tr eht- - !

r. better by in Hnily xtr of Si.y. j

rmtti rated with Toslam. Ad.
i

When
You Get

up "tired as a dog"
and sleep Is full cf
ugly dreams you need

mm
PILLS

Fatigue is the result
of poisons produced
by exercise or failure
to digest food proper-
ly, and eliminate it
promptly with the aid
of liver and kidneys.

LITTLE CHANGE

IN "ATHLETICS"

m lirMl 0 1 J. Cr.leam win atari, xyx pea
son With Virtually Same

Line-u- p As in 1920

MANAGER MACK

MAKES IT PUBLIC

Spring Practice Was Start
ed at Lake Charles, La.,

Yesterday

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. The Philadel-

phia American league, club will enter

the 1021 season , with virtually the

gams team it carried last year, Man-

ager Mack announced y in a dis-

patch from the Athletic spring training

camp at Laka Charles, la. Spring

practice wm started yesterday.

WRESTLING MATCH FOR CHARITY.

Society Folk Payicg High as $150

for Boxes at Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 22. Society leaders
whu hav bought scores of ringside
boxes at $150 each will crow d sport en-

thusiasts to the rear in the charity
wrestling show in the Coli-

seum under tho auspices of Mrs. Mar-

shall Field, nr.
In tho main bout, Johnny Myers will

defend his middleweight championship
title against Lou Talaber of Chicago.

All funds from the sale of $2, $.1, $o

and $10 seats will go for the aid of
crippled children of Chicago and Cook

county. The receipts from the sale of
boxes and advertising space on the
program will be sufficient to cover ex-

penses.

INTERCOLLEGIATE FOLO.

Yale, Princeton and Pennsylvania Striv-

ing for Chance to Meet West Point.

New York, Feb. 22. Competition for
the intercollegiate polo championahip
will begin at the Riding club here to-

night with round robin matches among
Yale, Princeton and Pennsylvania. The
team scoring the most goals in its
matches will meet West Pojnt in the
final Friday night. Each team will con-

sist of three men.

.MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
"

Child's Best Laxative

Accept 'California'' Syrup of Figs
only- look fur the name ( onmuia on
the" package, then you arc oufp your
child is having the best and most

.harmless physic for the little stomach,
liver and bowelf. Children iove its
fruity taste. Full uirecti-r.- s' on each
bottle. You must ay "California."
Adv.

DonWorryAbout
Your Complexion Cutiaira

WOlTakeCareoflt
If you make the Cuticura Trio your
everyday toilet preparations you
will have clear, beaJthy skin, good
hair, and soft white hands. Soap to
clean. Oiorment to heal, Talcum
to powder and perfume.

WUTMl MMi Mia t him
&eVC nt won op wtfkawt mt

1 inenonrwji i

j

I

If

tant organs in gooa condition n, wneu
they are not working properly, you
w ill take for a few day from 10 to 20

drops of SEVEN BARKS In a little
water after euoh meal. It is a safe and
remarkable remedy, scientifically blend-

ed from the extracts of roots and ljerbs,
and has stood the test for nearly half
a, century.

If you want to "sleep like a top," as
the oM KHvirnr ifoes. VOll lllllst take
good care of health.

SEVEX BAKKS comes direct from
Nature, and is a most valuable remedy

'in the home treatment of chronic dis
orders, such as indigestion, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, liver, kidney and
stomach troubles. As a tonic and gen-
eral corrective, SEVEN BARKS is
without an equal, and should bo in

every home. It is nature's way of sup-
plying tone and strength and over-

coming disease.
Sleepless nights will cause ynu to get

up in the morning, tired and unre-freshe-

with a dull, heavy hsad, de-

spondent, etc., these are symptoms, of
deranged stomach, an inactive Jiverand
kidneys. SEVEN BARKS will help
remove the cause of these troubles. It
acts gently and safely, but very ef-

ficiently. At druggists'. Price, 60 cents.
-- Adv.

turned to Waterbury, after passing the
wee kend in Stowe.

Frank C McCarthy was given a sur-

prise partv Saturday evening by about
30 of hiafriend in honor of his 33d

birthday anniversary, frames, music
and refreshments were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brownlee visited
Mrs. Brownlee's parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. C. E. Hayward, over Sunday, Mrs.
Brownlee coming from .Springfield and
Mr. Brownlee from Montpelier, where
he is studying law and where they ex-

pect soon to reside.
County Agent Jones was on Shaw

hill Friifay examining "year books."
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis of Greens-

boro Bend are employed by Mrs. Julia
Jones at her farm on west hill. Ed-

ward Aiken who has finished work for
Mrs. Jones has gone to work for M. E.
Coan. '

Mrs. Harry McCuen was avisitor in
Waterbury Monday.

BRADFORD

Mrs. F. R. Kimball of J.yndonville
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mabel
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jenkins have
gone to Penacook, N. H., where Mr.
Jenkins has accepted a position.

The poverty supper at Jsmei Ja-
cobs' was well attended and a good
time was enjoyed by all.

A. L. Sanderson died very suddenly
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Har-

vey W. Eaton, Feb. 14. The funeral
wan held Thursday afternoon, witli-buri-

in the cemetery on the upper
plain.

The men of the Congregational
church will give a supper in the church
vestry Friday evening, Feh. 25.

The Epworth league will give a
'Washington birthday party in the M.
E. vestrv Thursday evening, Fc!. 24.

Mr. Sarah M. I.ndd died Feb. 14.
The funeral was held in the Congrega-
tional vestry Thursday afternoon, with
burial at. East Corinth..

Mrs. Leon Lomlry has returned from
the Hanover hospital.

To Stop a Cough Quick
Take HAYES HEA.LIVO HONEY. A
PnubiV Treatment, which to irrita-
tion, heal thfl throat, relieves conges
t'on and Cure tin ("ntiirh. It. "is hmuI!
Children like it. 35c. (Give it one
trial.' adv.

i
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The limes

Ooumns

Offers an

Inexpensive

Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.
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(Continued from first page)

bills to increase the salaries of the at-

torney general, county clerks, clerks of

thu probate court, and others, he

thought it well that these measures
should be ordered to lie for the pres-

ent. The motion went through m each

case without debate.
On S. 73, increasing the salanes of

sheriffs, Senator Kingsley said, after
the bill had been ordered to lie, that he

would call it up for a special order on

Wednesday morning, and that he would

then move that it be recommitted to

the committee, in order that Senator
Williams might debate the motion, as
Senator William is the sponsor for
this bill.
' Both the House and tho Senaite dis-

patched a Jarge amount of routine bus-

iness last evening wtth very little de-ba- t.

Tho Senate paascd 18 bills, or-

dered three to a third reading, placed
four on the table and recommitted two.
The Houso paased 11 measures, rejected
three and called up three.

The bill passed by the Senate were:
S. 3S, relating to the display of number
plate.; S. 48, relating to payment of
state aid for advanced instruction; S.

(58, fraudulent wearing of badges ; S. 70,

providing for apportionment of sena-

tors; S. 70, completion of vital records
of the state: S. 92, regarding enlarge-
ment of burial grounds; H. 3, certify-
ing of public accountants; II. lOti, re-

lating to the holding of office; H. 113,
school census; H. 143, providing med-

ical and surgical treatment for crip-

pled and physically defective children;
H. 144, relating to examinations of
children in custody of a juvenile court;
H. 147, authorizing the Brandon graded
school district to" refund, change and
extend the time of payment of bonds;
H. 156, relating to licensed investment
corporations; H. 188, taking of land
for school purposes; II. 185, misrepre-
sentation by insurance companies; H.
18.8, tuition of pupils; II.
213, closed season for gray squirrels ;

H. 248, closed season for English snipe,
plover and shore birds.

Publishing Birth Records.

There was a short discussion on S.

1)5, relating to the publication of birth
records by town clerks, before it went
to a third reading. Senator Cady inter-

rogated the committee on public health
as to the provisions of the bill. Sen-

ator Slayton replied that the measure
was intended to give publicity to births
in order that fuller records may be

kept. He wiid that we now have our
marriage and death-recor- ds practically
comnlete. but there has been a great
deal of difficulty in getting the birth
records reported. There is a law re

quiring physicians to report births, but
it ban not worsen out in every case,
the records are far from complete. Sen-

ator Slayton said that the idea of hav-

ing the refords published in the town
reports was to "bring about better en-

forcement of the law through pub-

licity.
Senator Cady thought that there

milht be cases where this law would
Lbe very emliarrassing. Senator Slayton
said that the committee naa purposely
recommended that the name of the
parents be omitted. He thought there
would be very few cases where any
embarrassment would follow, and he

thought the law would work out well.
Senator Bryant alo favored the bill,
while Senator McKillip opposed it. It
went to a third reading with but few

dient in:; voles.
At the close of the evening session

in the Senate, Senator Estee moved for
reconsideration of H. 50, relating to the
law passed two years ago foo the set-

tlement of estates by probate courts,
passed by the Senate Friday. The bill
was reconsidered and recommitted in

order that public hearing' might be

given to people who have expressed a
wish to be heard on the bill.

On the que!ion of taking mileage
for the March meeting adjournment.
Senator Williams said if. had not been
done during the last few years, and
he opposed taking any mileage what-

ever for this. He railed for the yea
aul naya on the question and the 28

senators present all voted against tak-

ing the mileage.
On motion f Senator McKillip, S. 40,

relating to the duties of overseers of

poor respecting dependent children, was
ordt--r to lie until to day.

Bills Paased By House.

Eleven bill were passed by the
House:

S. ."C relating to olTirs and assist-
ant in laboratory of hygiene.

S. liT. Prohibiting advertisements of
cures or medicines relating to venereal
diseases ami certain sxual disorders.

"
If. 2. Regarding motor trucls.
H. HP. Regarding office of state pur-

chasing; aeertt.
If. !j4. Increasing fees of justices rf

th peace.
II. 174. "Providing for paymervi of

mombers of state board of chiropractic
examination and registration.

H. 225. Relating to duties of listers.
II. 268. Relating to village of Hyde

Park.
H. 3IR. Providing that city and mu-

nicipal courts shall always be open for
transaction of business.

H. 330. To pay A. R. Sturtevart the
sum named.

II. 348. Relating to nnautborited
tampering with ft re protection appa-
ratus of a municipal corporation.

One new measure appeared in the
House:

If. 350. Reported by committee on

municipal corporation, (iranting eer- -

powers to village t AitMirg.
Itain bills were reject d:

H. !!. Regarding enforcement of cer-ta.- n

judgments in city and municipal

M. 175. Relating to vi3'efr rt Spring-- I

field.
21. delating ti water!H. in ton of Coventry,

Three bU'.s were railed up, aa fol- -

H. 15. Repardinjr liabilitr of towns
fur dsmacs resulting from insufficien-

cy of bodges ad cuiverta. On a je-Ho-

of a prop.ed amendment the
amendmer.t waa agrrJ t and the bill
u ordered to a th:rd
H. "U.. re'atinc to appoint mrr.t of

rertain fSrr and f'tMimm.
and H. rrovidng for pr-ttt-

Kn of
rare lin.ts.

Your Greatest Time-Save-r

Reading advertisements saves time. They
tell you when and where to buy the things
you want.

your home more pleasant,

your clothing and food

problems less difficult.

Merchants and manufac-

turers are putting these

in the news-

paper for your benefit as

well as their own. Your

is required.

You .must read them in

order to be well informed

and reap the advantage

that is yours.

Aimless searching is

avoided. Shopping trips
end not in disappointment,

but in success. The adver-

tisements in your news-

paper are messages from

the business world to you.
Read them. They tell you
what is new in markets and

stores. They inform you of

all that the world of inven-

tion and discovery is doing

to make your work easier,

Acquire the habit of reading advertis-

ements regularly. You will find them your

greatest time saver.

1

:
Stim ef f JNJ emf.

rats V'1' lOe.


